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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."
VOL. 9 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M.f FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1911. No. 8
CHEAPER FUEL
II HIE FUTURE
leasons Why Gasoline and
Naplha Mutt be Sup-
planted by Distillates
MUST BE CONSIDERED
Explanation is Plain and Easy
to be Understood by
those Interested.
Iiy reason of the extorsive pump-ri- g
oiwrntinns carried on in this sec
ion hy our formers who arc un!ng
iternnl ronihuation engines oporat-- i
on various I i utl fuels at prices
mging from five to twelve cents
er gallon, it lehoovcs us to invent'
?ate the fuel problem in regard to
:.'t per pailón and future supply
mjijority of the engines in the
valley are operating on a low grade
of gaolinc mnrketed under the
íame of "Engine Nnptha", costing
it present priecs 12 cents p-- r Ral-
lón. This fuel comes under the
.icad of a volatile Uydnt-CarlMi- n of
"4 degrees I'.aume Scale, or a spe-
cific gravity of .708.
It has long been admitted hy en-
gineers that RQHoline h an unsatis-
factory fuel for use in engines of
moderate and large sizes on account
f the limited supply and excessive
ost as compared to other liquid fu-.l- a.
At present gasoline can only
be dixtilled in commercial quantities
from 16 ht cent of the American
crude oils and this .percentage is
constantly reducing as the wells are
pumped down. In former years
ktove gasoline registered as high as
74 degrees Haume Scale, with a
specific gravity of .088, hut the de-
mand for domestic and automobile
use exceeded the supply and the
quality dropK'J to 04 degrees
Saume Senle with a siecific gravity
of .730 us sold in the open market
today. Engine Naptha has conse-
quently depreciated from 01 degrees
to f4 degree) or the specific grav-
ity of distillate No. 1. As 200,000
automobiles were manufactured nnd
sold in the United States last year
and the 1911 delivery is approximat-
ed at 3HÍÍ.000 machines, a conserva-
tive estimate will place the number
of automobiles operating in the
United States at the end of the year
at OTtO.noO, tending to make the
price of gasoline prohibitive for oth-
er than domestic and automobile
use. At least one automobile race
ha Uen called off in recent years
on account of the inability of the
operators to obtain a satisfactory
jrade of gasoline. Automobile en-
gineers have each year designed
their engines to óbrate on a lower
grade of gasoline, realizing that ev-
entually the automobile engine
will operate solely on engine naptha
(distillate No. 1) of T4 degrees
Kaume Scale. This conclusion will
preclude its use in stationary en-
gines and a cheaper liquid fuel must
be evol veil.
The fuel to meet Weal conditions
must have advantages over gasoline
other than its lower cost, among
them being a higher critical point
precluding evaporation losses at
normal temH'ratures; capable of
standing higher compression press-
ures and the addition of a Hydro-
gen and Oxygen atom, reducing the
Initial and Increasing the mean
effective pressures of the expansive
gasses; a volatile base; ami in oper-
ation inducing better lubrication, a
constant temperature of the cylin
der walla Insuring even expansion of
the moving parts, and scavenging
action on the cylinder and exhaust
passages. The supply should be In-
exhaustible by reason of all Ameri-
can crudo olla carrying low volatile
Hydro-Carbo- In commercial quan
tities, as the predomlng constituents
of crude oils are Hydrogen and
Cnvbon. The sHufic gruvlty would
be ,80'J at .12 degrees Itaume, and
.834 at U'J degrees. Economical re-
sults would accrue for the use of
the fuel In an engine designed for
Its use, but It would be useless In
engines designed for a more volatile
Hydro-Carbo- n.
Crude end fuel U fH to meet
the requirements by having had the
more volatile Ifydro-Corbon- s re-
moved by distillation at the refin-
eries before shipment, leaving the
less volatile Hydro-Carlon- 8 contam-
inated with a high percentage of
basic or asphaltum content, the
proportion approximating 1J per
cent. The parafTino oils and letter
grades of the former are not on
the market by reason of the refiners
profit accruing from the distillation
of the numerous which
in each case are marketed at a
higher price per pound than that of
the original oil. These oils are then
unsatisfactory for use in engines
(especially designed for their use)
by reason of this excessive basic
content which absorbs heat (power)
from the expansive gusscs while
Vasing through the engine, depos-
its in the exhaust pipes of even the
best designed of engines a carbonif-
erous deposit, and subjects the con-
sumer to a triple loss; that of its
purchase price with the freight ad-
ded, its absorption of heat from
the exansive gasses, the labor in-
volved in cleaning the exhaust paw- -
ages.
The conditions for the ideal liquid
fuel have been met by the refiners
by reason of the high market price
of asphaltum and parrafin. An as
phaltum oil is refined by distillation
removing the higher volatile Hydro--
Carbons such as Dipthalene. Hep- -
thane, Hexane, Rcnzinc and 74 de
the
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the excellent judgment of the
school trustees. The salaries paid
arc superior to those paid in other
New Mexico towns or cities, these 1
have induced the best normal trained
teachers to accept osi lions here.
The new high school building is
growing daily and within a few
months will be completed. The
problem of properly furnishing this
building, of and
the school and
the course of study, incident to the
occupation of the enlarged quarters
next September, must be solved ere
that date. This should be done so
as to advance efficiency. A work
begun by clllclent public servants
pan In'st Ih; completed by them. The
voting of the necessary tax, the re-
election of the present teaching
force, from our tried superintend-
ent down to the assistant in the
kindergarten, will insure the success
of our schools for another scholas-
tic year.
Oiiservino Patron.
Absolutely the Truth.
Our territorial superintendent of
schools, J. E. Clark, has leon flood-
ing the mails with letters to the
county superintendents, copies of
which he sends to the newspaer8,
giving full Instructions regarding
the management of the school elec-
tions, preparation for the collection
of the poll tax and other interesting
matter. Mr. Clark has got in clos-
er connection with the schools of
the territory than any superintend-o- f
Instruction the territory ever has
had, Where he hns the supMrt of
the local officers, and where they
follow his advice the schools are
greatly improved. Lordnburg
my rorro
SUGAR BEETS
Conditions- - Here Favorable
for Raising the Sweetest
Deets in the World
WHY NOT TRY SOME
Specimens Shown at Last
Year's Fair of Very
Superior Quality.
Mimbres Valley farmers could
make a lot of good money raising
sugar beets, as they would be sure
of having bumper crojm every sea
son. Enormous 'profita are made in
states where the growers depend on
rainfall, but. in this region where
water is to be had at will, the yield
would bo practically limitless. The
growth of weeds would be easy to
control and the harvesting would
take much lesa laltor.
Plans are under consideration
over at Pórtale to erect a sugar
beet factory costing a million and a
half dollars. The sugar company
plan to make it a profit sharing
proposition with the farmers and to
assist them to put in pumping
plants if necessary, allowing the
profita on beet raising to pay the
expense. It i figured that a part
of the contract will be to never
give less than five dollars per ton
for beets and more if the market
price advances.
Portales has about the same alti
tude as Deming, but we have them
beaten a mile when it comes to land
and water conditions.
Its a good thing to think about.
Some Reasons.
There are at least 40 good, live,
reasons why you
should own property in or near
Deming. First there is no place in
the world where land values are so
sure as here second, there is no
place where land values are advanc-
ing so rapidly or where development
is going on at a more rapid pace.
We have 38 more good strong whys,
that we would like to tell you
about if these two interest you
and they surely will come in and
hear the rest. At that time we will
also tell you alout our choice city
residence lots and our small tracts
near, town the real cream of Dem
ing real estate and on a contract
that will please you fact is we
make our contracts to please the
buyer. Now it is up to you we
will show you how to grow inde
pendent if you will let us.
Deming Estate
& Improvement Co.
Phone 24 Deming N. M.
Now boost the Chamber of Com
merce.
Kkal
NewTime Card.
The following schedule went into ef
fect on the S. P. Sunday, November
20, Deming time.
WEST BOUND.
No. 0 11.07. m.
" 3 6.32 p. m.
" 7 1.20 a.m.
" 1 9.19 a.m.
KA8T BOUND.
No. 4....: 9.M a. m.
10 4.21 p. m.
8 1 3.41 a. m.
2 ... .2.45 p. m.
- Saata t: --
war.
Arrlrw, IM t. m, Lmtm 9M a. bl
am.
ArHrM I U p. . Lmyw T.00 p. m.
-- r p. $. w. t. n- -
Arrlra MS a. m. Ut B:lla m--
IIIEMÍDES
WiG GOOD
It r f -- 1 n. i. itnave une or tne uig wens
That is Watering Two
Farms
STILL CLEARING LAND
McDride was Cowpuncher
but Now the Farm Looks
Good to Him.
M. L. McBride, who has one of
the finest farms in the valley and
of the best wells likewise, figures
that giving up the lariat and saddle
and taking up the milder pursuit of
agriculture was a mighty good
move. In a short time he will be
independent and with advancing
years can take his ease.
His well, pumping plant, engine
house and everything connected
with his water supply cost him $2,-90- 0.
He has a cozy, comfortable
home and the buildings necessary
for a mild climate farm. It costs
him five dollars an acre to clear his
land and an additional $40 to plow
and level it.
This year he will hnve a large
acreage of beans and alfalfa and is
setting out a thousand choice fruit
trees in addition to several hundred
already growing. He is going to
grow a few acres of sweet potatoes
thia season and will have a quantity
of milo maize and other forage
crops.
Just to be accomodating Mr. Mc
Bride is running water from his
well for three-quarte- rs of a mile to
furnish the necessary fluid extract
of prosperity (get onto that term)
for the farm of his brother-in-la-
J. W. Bradshaw, who is likewise do-
ing big farming this year.
The question of water in the
Mimbres Valley is just a matter of
the size of the pump and how much
power is applied.
Deming Made Standard of
Authority on Irrigation
Pumping.
In a letter to the Graphic, Hon.
Geo. L. Brooks, president of the
New Mexico Bureau of Immigra-
tion, says;
"Thank you very much for your
promptness in supplying the inform-
ation contained in your letter of the
20th inst. just received. We shall
now ' have the table reprinted in its
correct form and it will be retained
in the files of the Commercial Club
here as a table of standard facts
and conditions governing the suc
cessful irrigation by pumping, and
it will he constantly at the service
of our ranchmen-farmer- s contem
plating investments in pumping
planta. Heretofore they have had
to experiment by groping in the
dark."
Notice of Annual Meeting of
Shareholders.
Notice is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of Shareholders of
The Deming National Bank of Dom
ing, New Mexico, for the election
of directors, to serve for the ensu-
ing year, will be held in the bank-
ing room of said bank, Tuesday,
April 18, 1911, between the hours
of 12 o'clock noon and 6 p.m.
By order of the Board of Direct
ors.
II. H. Keixy, . A. J. Clark,
Cashier. President.
Deming, N. M March 10, 1911.
Thinking of Insurance
would not pay you cent if your
property waa destroyed by fire.
Delays are a risk that you cannot
afford to take.
Secure Your Policies
now, before it is too late.
The companies we represent are
staunch and reputable institution.
Their policies re the bent and the
most reasonable. Better send for
our representative to-da-
Luna County Abstract and
Tilta Insurance Co.
Leo O. LeUr, Manager. Roy IA. Ferry, Secretary.
WE SOLICIT YOUIt BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
if We
(if) base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
jJ to give efficient service and
pfc courteous treatment to ALL our
Vf patrons because these thingsíí have contributed so largely to
our8uccessin the past nineteen
($) years.
r
I'
i'
i
:
The Bank of Deming,
Deming .... New Mexico
Resources - $334,000.00
We Will be Pleased Serve You.
IMS.
Bank Statement
Statement of the condition of the Deming National
Bank, to the Comptroller of Currency, at the close of
business, March 7th., 1911.
' REHOUHCKS
Loan and IMacounU 4140.4
U. & Bond, to(run circulation
BuMla,8curiUaa, El.
Furnltur and Fixtures
Rarfamptioa Fund, with
U. a Trauunr
Caih
to
106
&.0UQ ft)
l.S00
t.an oo
I.2SO0O
H.TT H
I2U.OG0 24
LIABILITIES
CaplUl . .
.000 09
8urplu and (JimU- -
vidd PniAU li.SU 19
Circulation
BffMlU
2S.QU0
117.70
taa,oco
We desire to call attention of the banking public to the
above statement, made to the Comptroller of the Currency,
which shows our ability to offer safe depository for funds
and provide ample accomodation to borrowing customers.
All business entrusted to us will receive careful and
efficient attention.
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All kinds of improved, labor-savin- g garden tools. '
A full stock of the famous
Landis and D. M. Ferry gar-
den seeds just in.
1
. I!
:i
Our stock of hardware, farm implements, - ;
wagons, carriages and house furnishings, Í3 bigger 1.'
and better than ever. Call at our new location, '
corner Pine Street and Silver Avenue.
j. A. MAHOMEY
1V.Z DE.VJNG GRAPHIC
Citscuj. Kitwai'Ai-K- or Deming estabushed 1902
wil i áry w T sniTn
HILTON W. BíPUY, BUSINESS MCK.
stcrci r.t U.a rcstoif.ca u Second Class Matter. Subscription lUtea, f2 far
Year j Six Months $1; Three Months 60c. Subscriptions to Foreign
Countries 50 cenU extra.
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FOR TRUSTEES.
G. M. Sadler.
Dr. S. D. Swope.
F. C.
S. W,
Sim
Hrti
é
Tickets for Voters Choose from April
Pcteraon.
Ruebush.
Holstein.
TRUSTEE'S.
John Corbett.
Rosch.
C.
H.
COME LET'S TALK IT OVER.
Above are the namea men, five of whom will be elected next
Tuesday to preside over the destinies of Deming for the ensuing year.
Look them over carefully and you will not discover one who wants Dem
ing to be anything but the best town in the whole Southwest. They
may have differences of opinion on public questions but no one will say
they have any desire to block the wheels of the Hub City's progress.
It is current comment all over the Southwest that Deming is one of
the livest and best towns in New Mexico. No one will deny this and no
one wants to deny it. In fact we are all mighty proud of it, and are
not at all backward about mentioning it in public or private and upon
any and all occasions.
Public sentiment is at the present time divided as to the regulation
or abolishment of the saloons. It is a question as old as civilization it-
self and will never be settled until Uncle Sam ceases to be a party to its
manufacture. Because one man differs from another in his opinion it
does not signify that either is a thief, a robber or a murderer. They
are both human beings endowed with inalienable rights.
The GRAPHIC does not intend or desire to the business
interest of Deming or dictate any man's vote. We simply take the
position on the temperance question that King Alcohol
fighting a losing game. Why? Because in these United States forty-fou- r
million people, near one-ha- lf our population,' are now living in dry
territory. In land area the dry exceeds the wet almost three to one,
Accurately stated tne ratio is b to zi. these are lacta the no one can
controvert For that reason it is not difficult to understand the trend of
sentiment in that direction.
As to whether a town can exist without we quote from
Chief Justice William H. Pope of the Supreme Court of New Mexico,
who in a telegam to Dr. Steed this week, says:
"I wish you every success in your fight for prohibition in Deming.
Roswell. Artesia and Portales and other towns in this district clearly
show its desirability and practicability."
Commenting on the subject the Santa Fe New Mexican says:
"The small criminal docket, the low court expenses, the chronic
emptiness of the jail at Portales, Roosevelt county, are laid to the fact
that Roosevelt county, with the exception of one settlement, is Prohibi-
tion territory. The only murder case tried at Portales at this term, was
blamed upon the booze dispensed at that one place. Whether right or
wrong, this argument is worthy of for a large amount of
the taxes collected in New Mexico is eaten up in the expeness of crimin-
al trials and feeding jail and prisoners. Even the federal
supreme court, which is far from a Prohibition tribunal, said in 137
U. S. 86: By the concurrence of opinion of every civilized and Christian
community, there are few sources of crime and misery to society equal
to the dram shop."
Announcement
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for school trustee in District
No. 1 at the coming school election
Monday, April 3. 1911.
J. G. Moir.
For Better Passenger Service
At the meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Chamber of Com-mer- e
, Tuesday, the matter of hav-
ing day trains on the S. P. stop at
the amall stations east and west of
Deming was given earnest consider-
ation. Of course it is not supposed
that they could be made anything
but flag stations but that would
help a lot. Several other live pro-
positions were discussed by that en-
ergetic body.
Church of Christ
"Pentecost" and "Deming and
her Saloons" will be the themes
next Lord's Day. Evening service
at 8 o'clock and C. E. at 7 o'clock
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. A most
cordial invitation is extended to the
public to attend these services.
Harry H. Kelly, cashier of the
Deming National Bank, was a visi-
tor between trains Sunday. Mr.
Kelly has already become a great
Deming booster and he expatiates
on the bright prospects of the Mim-
bres Valley in a manner which would
do credit to an old timer. Silver
City Independent.
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Notice of Content.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico. March 20, 1911.
To Thomas K. Smith of Little Rock,
Ark., Con tes tee:
Y'ou are hereby notified that Huida
Henson who gives Deming, New
Mexico, as her postoffice address, did
on March 20, 1911, file in this office her
duly corroborated application to contest
ana secure the cancellation of your
oeserc lana entry no, ikb, serial No.
01192, made March 31. 1908, for sej
section 11, township 24s. range Uw,
N M P Meridian, and as grounds for
her contest she alleges that Thomas R.
Smith, contestee, has wholly and en-
tirely failed to make the requisite an-
nual expenditure during the first and
second years after said entry, that is.
after the 31st day of March, 1909, and
before the 18th day of March, 1911.
You are, therefore, further, notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be can-
celled thereunder without your further
right to be heard therein, either before
this office or on appeal, if you fail to
file in this office within twenty days af-
ter the fourth publication of this no-
tice, as shown below, your answer, un-
der oath, specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of con-
test, or if you fail within that time to
file in this office due proof that you
have served a copy of your answer on
the said contestant either in person or
by registered mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either the
the said contestant's written acknow-
ledgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of iu receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the
delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if made
by registered mail, proof of such ser-
vice must consist of the affidavit of
the person by whom the cony
was mailed stating when and the
postoffice to which it was mailed, and
this affidavit must be accompanied by
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the
tne name of the postollice to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
Jose Gonzales. Register.
Date of 1st publication March 31,1911
M " " "2d April 7,
3j 4
Irrigation Well Digging
Smith & Child are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 fect.
For reference, see any of the tig
.,o2 jp cj-"j- i"S3 du" in the
valley. ' Smith Cmlds,
Doming, New Mexico
Annual Presbyterian Meeting
The annual meeting of the Pres
byterian Society and a host of
Manse Tuesday and was the most
delightful church event of the year.
Dr. J. G. Moir, chairman of the
board of trustees called tho meeting
to order and asked for reporta of
the officers, all of which are very
satisfactory. John Lester reported
the sum of $35.G2 surplus in the
Sunday school fund. Dr. Hunt
suggested that there be but one
buget for all church funds and the
plan will be considered by the new
board of trustees, which include
Edward W. Trowbridge for three
years, R. Swanzy and John H. Les
ter for two years and Dr. Swop
and H. C. Brown for ' one year.
Lyle Milliken was elected church
secretary and Louis II. Brown treas
urer.
It II . fH kfollowing the oiueial business a
fine luncheon was served, after
which Dr. Hunt took charge of the
literary program, which included
very. Interesting address by Dr.
Swope on "Our Cordial and Hospit
able relations to all newcomers.
Among other things the doctor said
that the church should extend equal-
ly as glad a hand to new-come- as
do our real estate men, and that
cordiality should be one of the fea-
tures of church fellowship. His
personal reminiscensea of the last
decade were listened to with very
close attention and interest.
The subject "Our City" was re-
sponded to by W. E. Holt and "Our
Church" by Mr. Pollard, who offered
the sensible suggestion that if the
Church wanted new business it had
got to go out after it.
Several piano solos were rendered
by Miss Wamel in her usunl efficient
manner.
A large Bible class was organized
with Mr. Ballinger president, John
H. Lester vice president, Louis
Brown secretary, Boyd Chapman
treasurer and Dr. Milford leader. '
Notice,
It having come to my knowledge
that some are surmising as to why
the city sprinkler puts water in
front of certain private properties
in Deming and not in front of
all, I feel it only just to all con
cerned to state that any resident of
the city can receive the same serv-
ice at the same rate paid by the
owners of the property now receiv-
ing it, by applying to either the
City Marshal or myself. Respect-
fully,
Driver City Sprinkler.
Deming Well Known in the
East
"You don't realize how much
Deming is talked about in the east"
said W. F. Cobb, representing the
W, Silver
ic Monday. "I registered in two
hotels in different parts of New
York recently and when peo-
ple noticed 1 was from Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, I, was compelled
to hold a regular reception."
"
'What do you about that
town of Deming, where they have
the pure water I was
asked, and as I lived here a few
years ago, I was prepared to hand
handed it them right."
"I told them it waa one of the
garden apota of world and when
they come here they will I'm
telling the truth."
"I was in Connecticut shortly af-
ter and went through about the
same experience. In fact J can't
go anywhere in east where peo-
ple don't know about Deming and
her pure water. Your newspniicrs
and Chamber of Commerce are sure
doing things."
Bard City Will Get in Une.
The Demingites have organized a
truck growers' association for the
purpose of avoiding tricks of the
commission sharks. We of this
Bard City country should do some
thing along line. There were
several painful little incidents anme
year. News,
,
Deming Man Get Good Job
Territorial Engineer C. D. Miller
has appointed Civil Engineer Frank
O'Brien to have charge of the
construction of the Dona Ana-Antho-
road, looking after three or
four camps. There waa some delay
in making the appointment as Gov.
Mills and Hitler supposed Frank
was still down playing with the In-
surrectos and things in Chihuahua.
to (7 (s the advancA per
thounand In the wholeeale umbr
market, but the Deming LumU-- r
Co. is holding to the same old prices
ONE CENT. A WORD COLUMN
For good milch cows see George P.
Watkins. -
y tut of iXivmm at
Hinyard's,
r.p
Can save you money on any class of
cement work. Dunson.
Square grand Knahu piano for sale
cheap. Sum Schwing. 5tf
Sangre has houses to rent from $10
to $25 per month.
Sewing and dressmaking. Call on
Mrs. Ed Darr. 3w7
See Tabor & Singer for screens of ev-
ery kind. They make them.
Phone 221 for screens and all kinds of
woodwork.
Pure bred Rhode Island Red cocker-
els for salé. Mrs. P. K. Connaway.
I say it will" pay to see Mimbres Val-
ley Lumber Co. 'a stock before building.
Thorougbred Rhode Island Red eggs
for setting. Alex Toot. Deminsr. 6tf
Thoroughbred Jersey bull for service.
E. F. Atkins. ' 6tf
For Sale Good oak sideboard, $10.
Inquire at UiiArillC office.
For Sale Incubator, write or Inquire
of Mrs. Fred Shinn, Hondule.'
Qualities tell and prices sell at the
Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.
All kinds of classy work at the Dem
ing Planing Mill.
Go see Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.'s
stock and get prices before building.
The famous Land is and D. M. Ferry
seed at Mahoney's.
School Work is twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has thorn.
The Deming Ice & Electric Co. has
just unloaded a car of acreened Amer-
ican block coal. 37
Stump & Hinyard can attend to your
and 'grocery orders all at the
same time. '
House and eight lots for sale with
windmill, tank, fruit trees, grape vines
etC.-- W. L Russel. 8tf
Pens. Penholders and pencils, Ex
ceptional variety to be found at Kin-- j
near's. j
Go to Hodgdon's, next door to the
postoffice, for bargains In shoes, hats,
ties, shirts, etc,
Fiitituk.ul wimia fnr lltrlit llfklliukmn i
(thoroughbred)
You will make
NO MISTAKE
when you order
"MADE IN
DEMING"
suit from
QCIC
thoroughbred
Come in and inspect
new Spring
Summer Samples.
lo
W. Tossel Son
Watchmakers Jewelers
on
Repairing nil Brandies
Secinl on porks
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put out onion seu early. . your confidence my integrity
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White Leghorns one'
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Good things to eat. Fancy home- -'
made bread, doughnuts, pies, etc, W. i
Remington Arms Co., to the GRAPH-- ! Atkins & Co., Ave.
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Time for planting onion sets. We
a big supply of new sets now on j
sale. J. A. Mahoney.
We have an exerlenced new j
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of meats. and fresh poultry, W, W, j
Atkins t Co.
Summer storage coal all gone, but
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fresh, screened American block. Ask
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ys I to inym-lf- ,
lays I,
The White House
la the place to buy,
ays I.
a
May be Sam's turn next,
'rank Weaver hnB a rail for sec-- 1
hand tents.
'ehool district elections next
mlay and munc-ipn- l elections next
sday.
lisa Uosi-nber- of Silver City en-
te to Thoenix, Ariz., woh a guest
Ira. N P. Liu fnon, Thursday.
Yuit tree blossoms were never
beautiful thnn tln'y are this
it.
ie clsifH piny as decided upon by
is a very funny comedy
Jed "Mr. Dob."
(Hr. Hon and PattlMTjc were
la Saturday and say things are
g in all that country.
:ihop Kendrick will preach at
Lukes Fptacupal church next
lay evening.
lector W. C. Simpson and wife
a 9-- 1 b daughter, lorn Tuesday
ing.
e are pleased to see Mm. L. 0.
i out ngain after her recent
us il Incus.
.e Christian Sunday School en-- I
a delightful picnic in the
idus and at the Wat kins
h, yeRti-rdny- .
. J. tatighrcn and Ids very able
tant, H. J. Williams, arc cosily
ted in their new offices next the
Wic. Welcome neighbor,
anted, a gMd man to work on
. inch. Small work, small pay,
I home and good board. Ask
Graphic.
. he side which was to have lieen
I on Saturday nt Holstein's cor-Itli- s
leen Mstponed on account
Mr. Weaver 'a absence at' the
nonti A ranch near Engle.
t 7:M) a. m. Inst Monday the
"aniolican "massacred" Nava-hai- r,
but as it was at the own-- i
request there will Ik? no dam-sui- t.
he Albuquerque Journal says it
frequent an affair that "anoth-urg- e
well has leen opened up in
Mimbres Valley" that it excites
ry little comment now.
I 'AiA Anderson, one having wide
; erience in mission work, will
.k in the I'.aptist church, Thurs-- '
night, April ,(. . Thi public
come.
. A. Temke has lieen appointed
irman of the committee on mar-- 3
and rates of the Chamlier of
nmerce, vice Balph C. Lly re-le-
(. M. Sadler is making great
in the Jackson livery.
:.e corral is now lrrflxttX) feet, with
ii st of it under cover. The upper
ry holds four car loads of grain
I many tons of hay, with box
'.I room for 24 horses.
The Presbyterian concert Sunday
ning was enjoyed by a large and
Teciative audience. Mrs. Frank
yman was mistress of ceremonies
1 Mrs. Moir was mistress of mu- -
Wilkinson & Prescott have estab-e- d
a paint and wall paper busi-- s
in the old (ÍRAPlllt: building,
I have put an announcement in
i issue which will be your inter- -
: to read.
'.Vanted for U. S. Army, able- -
ied unmarried wn the
s of IS ami IT; citizens of United
tes. of cood charucter and tern- -
rate habits who can siieak. read
J write the English language
r information apply to Recruiting
:icer, Fielder Building, Deming,
, M.
Beginning April 1st, all purchasers
SI worth, between the hours of
imd 4 p. m, daily, will receive ten
tes In place of the regular four in
e piano contest. All votes given
t in March must I in for the
st count In April, which will be
ode at 3 p. m., April 4. On and
ter Aitril 4. votes will be dated
id must be turned in each week
Anent the many social favors
iat are bestowed upon Mr. and
!rs. J. II. Rogers, a jer9on was
assing along Pine street the other
íy and noticed a lady cleaning up
. r ynrd, a most commendable en
rnr se. Whnt are you doing
is morning." was asked. "Clean- -
g up the yard in honor of Mr,
, ad Mrs. Rogers," was the quick
;
After related solicitations by
mny friends, Dr. J. G. Moir has at
' ist consented to allow his name to
o on the tieket for school trustee
f District No. 1. He represents
o party, faction or interest othe
han the best good of the town he
as always worked to benefit. If
lected bo will devote the same
houghtful care and attention to
he office that he does to all public
.r nrlvate affairs entrusted to his
hargo.
Mannger Shakespeare is having
excellent imtronnge at the Crystal
:md is furn shing the public Borne
xcellent amusement. There was
record-breakin- g crowd at the extra
2ood entertainment Saturday night
The band orchestra furnished gom
music. A lively contest is ling
waged this week for the two Iteauti
ful urizes on display in Mnnear
window.
Society Life in Deming.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Temke will
entertain the bridge club tonight.
Miss Ida Kimmick sthv a very
pleasant parly to a numlier of her
young friends last Thursday even-
ing.
Mrs. Wayne Darling entertained
company of friends laat week In
honer of her birthday. An eight-cours- e
dinner was served and a very
pleasant time enjoyed by those for-
tunate enough to be present.
It. N. Rogers entertained the
Iowa teachers and Jesse It. South,
at the St. Louis restaurant, Tues-
day evening.' Aside from the host
the company included Misses Rog-
ers, Wnddick, Iverson and Klotz.
Covers were laid for ton at an in-
formal supper given by Mrs. W. E.
Holt Monday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roger?,
Mr. and Mm. A. W. I'ollnrd, Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Ilodgdon, Dr. and
Mrs. Moir.
One of the very pleasant social
events of the week was the charm-
ing six o'clock dinner given by Mrs.
Swope and Mrs. Mae Rush at the
home of the former last evening,
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. J.
11. Iwogers. An even dozen enjoyed
the delightful affair.
Mrs. Holt entertained the Wo-
man's Club at a special meeting,
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. J. II.
Rogers read a very interesting pa-
per on "Eugenics" which was much
enjoyed by those present. Light
refreshments were served.
Two of Luna county's most popu-
lar young Mople, Mr. George A.
Watkins ami Miss Lucy Hon, were
united in marriage at - the Metho-
dist parsonage in El Paso, Monday
afternoon, by Rev. Morston, a for-
mer Deming pastor. The happy
couple will move at once to their
own cozy ranch home a mjje and a
half from the groom's parents, ac-
companied by the U-s- t wishes of the
whole of Luna county. The Giuriiic
extends heartiest congratulations.
Prank Weaver has for sale a span
of mules a numler of work horses
and saddle ponies. Also wagons,
buggies, harness and one cow. Dig-
ging wells, grubbing, etc., contract-
ed for. Pumping engines for sale
cheap. He is in touch with some
expert well drillers. If you exjK'ct
to need a well sec him.
Original Land Entries for
March.
B. Y. McKkyes, U. S. Com'r
Belle Arnet 160 acres, Olen Fea-theret-
M), Fred W. Green 160,
D. D. Wintamute 320, A. L. Haley
320, Frank L. Nordhaus 320, S. S.
McAdams.lGO, Dr. SJ). Swope 1G0,
Carl R. Kichter 320, B. M. Jacobsen
320. Rev II. M. Bruce 160, Rev. J.
Pickett 160, Frank F. Mekell 160.
. J. Jacobsen 320, Martha B. Ede
(0, 0. H. Cooper 160, Edna G.
Glidwell 160, W. F. Carney 100,
Wm. A. Scott 320, Albert Ernst 53,
as. T. Clayton 160, Mrs. Lula M.
Smyer 80, James Kennedy 160,
Thos. Searle 320, W. W. Kinslow
00, A. L. Kinslow 160, II. T. Hen- -
son ItiO, W. F. Kerr 90, J. T. Don- -
nelly Ilk), Walter E. Davis 160, W.
W. Sparrow 320, Jos. Kolnia 320,
W. A. Shaw 31. James S. Kerr 240,
M. M. Jones 100, Lillie M. Houg- -
and 160, Frank E. Hon 160, W. D,
Ianks320, Eloise Hanks 320, V. S.
Iillis320, Edna A. Hubble 320,
Clara E. Hon 160. W. M. Ellison
60, N. P Elufson ICO, E. C. Davis
320, II. Carwill 160, Katherine A.
Chandler 320. Louisa It. Retts 160,
itta B. Raithel 320. Earl K. Craver
320. Sally C. Webb 100, E. F. Weber
01, J. Schmeiser, 160, A. A. Smith
80, Lúcy E. Rogers 320, M. B,
'ringla 160, I. N. Mayfield 160, L.
2. Margrave 160, J. W. McCurry j
CO, Sam Lindauer 160, Alfonso Lu
cas 320, Belle Z. Hughes 160, M. E.
Alderman 320, A. W. Bridgman 320.
FIRST YEARLY PROOFS
May L. Burnham $175, II. E.
Coble $100, Frank O'Brien $105.25,
W. W. Wamel $240, R. H. Wamel
ICO, J. A. Milliken $14S6, Lillian
McTeer $75.
8KOONI) YEARLY PROOFS
J. A. Rhea $175. S. B. Rhea $!)2,
t. F. Wilhoit $175 $175. M. C. Hoff
man $731, F. O. PattlMTg $100.
THIRD YEARLY PROOFS
O. T. Payne $580, F. II. Schweizer
$180, W. II. Rue $160, Rosa Rue- -
tush $505.
Plainview,
R. A. W.
Jesse South is building a house on
his homestead.
Uncle Joe Harris is breaking a
field of 15 or 20 acres for a crop on
his homestead.
W. J. Clevenger has bought an 8--
horso engine of II. J. Sanders and
will install it on his place.
Robt. S. Pond is putting down a
. .
.i íwell, making uucnes anu omerwise
Improving his place.
Brother Bruco s sermon, humlay
afternoon, was much enjoyed by
all who heard him.
Mrs. Chandler, who has two quar
ters north of Red Mountain, has
been out to select her building Bite
and locate her well.
John Klmmons siient Tuesday
night at the Ramsey ranch, and de-
parted next morning for Biloxi,
Miss. John has made good while
here, and we indulge the hope that
he may return to the "Land of Sun-
shine,
Baptist Church.
The theme for the 1 1 a. m. ser-
vice wilHbe "Earths Trinity vs.
Iiell,8 Tyrant." The 7:30 p. m.
theme "The Eyes of the Heart"
I A welcome to all.
Random Ranch Notes.
C. E. I licks is putting in 30 acres
of alfalfa this npring.
Lewis Dornbu.-.- h has shown that
he has a good eye to business in
putting in one of the 25 h. p. Fairban-
ks-Morse gasoline and solar oil
engines. The. Deming Machine
Works will Install the plant.
Rev. J. L. Pickett of Rulo, Neb.,
has a fine quarter section south of
Red Mountain, through the instru-
mentality of Davis & Douglas. The
Nebraskan is very much in love
with our country and people.
II. II. Hougland has just complet-
ed one of the big wells at Mountain-view- .
Ata depth of 70 ft he has
enough water for half a dozen
farms in 174 ft. of black gravel. A
test of 600 gallons per minute will
make no impression at all. The well
was dug by Smith & Childs rind the
pump installed by G. I. Daily.
Conductor J. S. Benson, one of
the live on?8 on the Texas-Pacifl- e. at
Big Springs, Texas, will soon be one
of the Mimbres Valley boosters.
He has a fine farm near Carne and
will put in a big pumping plant
right away, Benson is a winner
from the strt and will draw some
other good people from bis region.
W. J. Clevenger has about twelve
acres grubbed and is putting in his
garden truck. He has potatoes al-
ready up and is preparing to Bet out
tomatoes and other truck. He has
installed an 8 h. p. engine and is
pumping easily twelve thousand
gallons per day. He is figuring on
clearing K0 acres this year to be
ready for next Benson's crop.
W. A. Scott of Indianapolis, Ind-
iana, has just lit on a fine half sec-
tion of land near Hondale and will
return In a short time to liegin de-
velopment. He will establish a gen-
eral shop at Hondale, where he has
purchased a number of lots, and as
he is an expert poultry fancier and
fruit grower, will get busy along
these lines. He will bring other
good ones.
Fairall & Harrington turned the
keys over to M. L. Brem, Wednes-
day, to his fine bungalow
southeast of the city. The building
is 31x52 in size, with an 8ft colonial
porch. It has 22 outside openings
and will be one of the finest farm
homes in the country. The big
house has 10,000 feet of flooring.
The Brcins moved in Wednesday.
Entertainment at Lewis Flats
The liewis Flats school gave a
very enjoyable closing entertainment
Friday evening under direction of
Prof. J. H. ('lark. The features of
the evening included fancy drills,
marches, recitations, music, panto-min- es
and a home-mad- e comedy,
sort of a comiianion piece to the
one all enjoyed so much last year.
Deming teachers who drove out
to spend a pleasant evening includ-
ed Misses I lanes, Iverson. Rogers,
Ede and Wnddick.
W. E. Mansell and wife of Roa-we- ll
are guests at C. II. lion's.
David G. Baldwin of El Paso is
in the city.
Did You Ever Pay Rent?
While paying rent, did you ever
notice with what maddening regu-
larity the end of the month ornes?
Don't you sometimes feel when you
are handling over that twenty to
the landlord that it is just like
burning it up? You haven't been
paying rent long if you haven't ex-
perienced these sensations. It
grinds a man to pay rent. It is a
monthly deduction from his assets.
A man finally gets tired of it. It is
irksome. It makes him feel that he
is paying someone for the privilege
of remaining on earth.
Just n moment now. We have
devised a scheme whereby you can
dodge the rent collector. We have
some choice lots that we are put-
ting on the market at a bargain.
We have made arrangements for
building comfortable cottages on
tbem. This we will do for you for
a small cash pnyment, and the other
payments .come in installments
about the size of the rent you pay
and about ns often. But there is
this great difference; at the end of
a few years you will own a nice
home, and you won't lie holding the
sack like you will le doing if you
continue paying rent. Put this
thought In your trastienda, work on
it a while, and then come and talk
to us.
Dkmini Real Estate
& Improvement Co.
Phone 24 Deming N. M.
8
Room
Flat
with water
$18.00 .
per month. Apply nt
Telephone Office
PERSONAL
Ed Darr is in Dona Ana county
on business.
Major Waddill is in Socorro on
legal business.
Poor little Helen Ketchem lived
only one day after reaching Chicago.
Geo. S. Ramsey of the Pacific
Mutual Life, Is in town this week.
Sam Rlackham was in El Paso
over Sunday.
Walter Wilkinson was home from
Santa Rita over Sunday.
Ralph C. Ely left Tuesday even-
ing for Michigan on a business trip.
A. G. Harrison of Iota was a wel-
come Graphic caller Monday.
Geo. D. Shull's many friends are
glad to note his return from Kan-
sas.
Dr. Moran and son Joe are home
from Indiana. The latter was ser-
iously ill while there.
W. W. Culver of California is
things here and reports
favorably.
W. F. Cobb of Albuquerque, of
the Remington Arms Co., visited
old friends in Deming over Sunday.
Misses Mabel, Dorothy and Ima
Myers are spending the week with
their párentl at Rincón.
Miss Genevieve Hunt, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Hunt ar-
rived from Huron, S. D.. yesterday.
W. L. Foxworth of El Paso was
in the city this week the guest of
II. G. Bush.
Prof. J. L. Morgan arrived from
Pickering, La., this week and is cor-
dially welcomed.
Miss Fay McKeyes leaves today
for El Paso to enter business col-
lege.
B. S. Buhl and family of Topeka,
Kansas are interested Mimbres Val-
ley visitors.
Miss Margaret Rosch is spending
the week with Mrs. II. II. Williams
in El Paso.
C. O. McLean of the American
Well Works, has 'been here this
week.
Misses lone Hodgdon and Lucile
Holt have been spending a portion
of the week at the Hodgdon ranch.
Miss Mary P. Kelly is spending
her school vacation with friends at
Lordsburg.
R. 0. Whitlock and son of Estan-
cia have moved to Deming for per-
manent residence.
N! F. LeSuer, district manager of
the N. W. Mutual Ufe, is in the
city.
Miss Lu Hillyer of San Antonio,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. F.
Brown.
Sheriff Stephens and OflUer Bea!
have been at Socorro attending
court this week.
Mrs. Belle Diester of El Paso is
here to start improvements on her
land.
Mayor Marshall took-J- . H. Rog
ers and A. W. Pollard to Apache
Tejo ranch and the Santa Rita min-
ing district, over Sunday.
O. T. Payne has been home from
Crossville, Tenn., for a few days,
came to make yearly proof and get
a bite of sunshine.
Mrs. John Corbett, Mrs. Hen-
ry Meyer and son Clyde and Jesse
Guiney are enjoying themselves
at Faywotnl.
Mayor Thos. Marshall and Frank
Weaver were called to the Diamond
A ranch this week to look after the
stock.
Miss Ellen Yeargin is enjoying
her school vacation at the parental
home at Hondale. Miss Carrie
Steed was with her a portion of the
time.
W. II. McDonald is at home
again and will be on duty as night-watc- h
the first of the week. He
had a serious tussle with that knee,
but is going to win out yet.
Word from J. J. Bennett, who is
now In Asheville, N. C gives the
pleasing information that he is pro
gressing finely,
Bro. Edwards- - of the El Paso Bus
iness Farmer, was here this week
interesting our progressive farmers
In his excellent publication.
W. R. Walker of El Faso, the
genial Collier representative of this
region, was In the city over Sunday.
He favored the Graphic with sev-
eral fraternal calls.
Looks good to see Joe Young
back again from Kentucky. He
was accompanied by his son Vincent,
whom, we are pleased to state has
entirely recovered from typhoid
fever.
F. W. Fisher t.nd J. M. McCrady
of Albuquerque who are driving a
"Cadillac 80" to Phoenix via El
Paso, were In the city TPHy nd
pad a ot of pico things to say about
the iVmlng country. They said
the Duke City was surely awake to
the great possibilities of the Mim-
bres Valley.
HE- i
you desircmacle up to fit
yourekape and personality, at
a .very convenient price, nay
te obtained tnrougk us from
our famous Chicago tailors,
Ed. K Price $3 Co.
Our system of measuring and
the unsurpassed tailoring of
this famous organization will
insure you clothes embodying
every attribute of satisfaction
and service value.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
For Sale
3 Span of
Mexican
MULES
For Particulars See
Albert Field.
Piano
Bargains
New piano worth $350,
jj now $225, slightly dam-- 2
aged in shipping.
One fine Piano taken in ex-
change on player piano,
worth $300, now $195. Also
have the great A. B. Chase,
Adam SchafT, Hobart M.
Cable, Kohler and Camplell
and player pianos on easy pay-
ments.
See me before buying a
piano.
J. M. Crawford
Phone 195
xxxxxxxxxxxx
Sam
w atkins
or
American Block
Coal
The Coal that pleases par-
ticular people.
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed
Our delivery is prompt
Next time you buy coal
try me. Phone 704 rings
Fairall,
Barrington
& Company.
Contractors & Builders
All kinds of Wood,
Cement Block and
Brick Work.
Paper Hanging and Painting
Sidewalks a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed
y .
. .
fabric aná fashion
Three-Butto- n Novelty
Sack, No. 711
You want a suit
that's different
Different from the ordinary. Not different because of
eccentric Btyle or freakish fabric, but different because
better. It is the different of quality and accurate cutting
that makes these "W. S. Peck & Co." clothes desirable.
There is a stamp of excellence and thoroness of workman-
ship which proclaims sterling honesty and real skill on the
part of the manufacturers.
"But the price," you say,
"How about the price?"
Here's an idea of the price
$15.00
$20.50
$30.00
But you ought to know that prices mean very little until you see,
feel and find out by contact just what the values are. Therefore
we say, come and find out
N. A. Bolich
WHLI UK1LL11NU
Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work.
See us before placing your contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
Office at Shull and Laughren's
City Blacksmith Shop
New Collins' Building, Silver Ave.
Scientific Horseshoeing,
Wagon Making and
General Blacksmith Work
COLLINS BROS, Props.
Do you need a well?
I dig them for 50 cents a
foot when furnished.
Also Brick and Cement Work
For further particulars call at
the Graphic office or at the Rue-bus-h
barn. All work Guaranteed.
WILLIAM LEATHERS
JACKSON
LIVERY
OPPOSITE UNION STATION
New rigs, gentle,
nice looking horses
Cotton seed cake and
all kinds of feed for
sale.
We invite your patronage
and guarantee satisfacticr;
THE JACKSON LIVERY
I'lll
'J
TheE est s I
Roasting
MEATS
.
And Prompt Service
The choicest cuts the
best poultry and salt and
cured meats are the kind
we supply our trade and
we know you'll be a steady
customer once you try u.
Thone your order today to
49
Henry Meyer.
Overman & Hcrct
Growers ot
VEGETABLES.
Wagon will be in tho
city on Tuesdays, Tues-
days and Satunh-:',-
Evprylhin fnh from
Garden, just cart cf tc.vn.
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These engines operate equally well on "Solar
Oil", at 5 cents per gallon, saving you
from 50 to 75 per cent, on fuel bills. They should
be seen in operation to be fully appreciatca.
This "Solir OH" can be laid down in carload
lots f. o. b. Devrlnz for 5 cent! per gallon.
Their extra equipment of throttling governor,
fly wheel drive ana direct connected magneto, de-
livers 10 per cent more water from a centrifugal
pump on account of closer speed regulation.
Install one of these Engines and
v r MONRY
Our Eainwrine Deivartment U at Your Servic
The Deming Machine Worlcs.
The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue fW29
We can furnish you any kind of a turn-
out. We have fine saddle horses for
both ladies and gentlemen.
O Faorl nnrl .raWpQ Alen
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right We invite your patronage.
Ruebush & Measday
. ri s
I
;
STUMP HINYARD.
Successors to V. J. WAMEL.
Í FRESH Meats. STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.
(
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Arizona
kansas
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vaiuomia
as to
PHONE
All Year Round Trip F7T
TOURIST RATES Sn A ;i
Via SANTA FE
y' From Deming to various destinations in
Dist of Columbia
Indiana
Maryland
52--5
1--2
Mexico
Michigan
Missouri
Nevada
New York
For particulars rates apply
North Carolina
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Tennessee
Utah
Washington
W. S. CLARK,
Dcining. New Mexico
STAR DAIRY
H. II. FLAIIIVE, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver In Bottles or In Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
ncr.j Butter. Cows by
j. i
o
.!
t í
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YoiU'i Fancy SKccicr Due Here Afril 3.
Ilr. Iluuh F; i a íi.M.é i t c"?t txTauw ct his rrmara-atl- e
shooting utility, ÜI shortly give locid siortsmen the opportunity of
si-- j hiñi ia iillv.n. Some of the feats performed by Mr. Razoe we
short of marvelous u stamp him as the peer of
all fancy fchvioiers. In I hid exhibitions 2r. Uaauv ui Remington
jruna and U. M. C Ammunition, and it is the a! .solute accuracy and de
pendability of this perfect sin toting combination that he gives credit fur
his apparently impossible achicvcnienU.
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Sume of the feat that Mr Kaxer 11 perform are aa followa- :-
Uainz two .44 calibre revolver, Mr. Raiie will hit two larffoU
nlarMl ahout 30 ft iart and 23 f.t awar. Rrat. he will ahoot hM- - Cerlinjter. publication
sight one nichl7aprj4
Mirror ShoU.
different Land!
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Another his amazing hitting
shooting shoulder, then
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had
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neighborhood and truck
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preparatory
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Deming MerchanU Can Sup-
ply
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